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Next-Deer Babies
Arrive Together

It Pays to Buy Good 

Clothing

If you have the money to 
pay for a suit of clothes of the best 
materials, thoroughly tailored--- 
which means well made through
out—and made to fit you. it is 
real economy to spend your money 
for that kind of clothing.

The price may be a little 
higher, but the extra service, the 
extra wear, the better appearance, 
and the real satisfaction you get 
from custom Tailored Clothing, 
gives you more value than you can 
find in lower priced suits.

IT PAYS IT WEAR 
GOOD CLOTHING

I can make you a suit of 
clothës that you will be proud to 
to wear--at a reasonable price.

Come in and see me.

J. D. KENNEDY
Tailor to Men and Women

Castle St. Next Door to Miramiehi Hotel.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

“SywSroalie.- nmde f»œUm word
ova la Canada by SI - Thomas 
White. Ill» nicely Into the report of 
«b* birth of taro Newcastle babies 
this week.

Their blithe synchronized. And 
®»ere are other parallel circumstan
ces connected with their coming Into 
the world.

They are both girts. They were 
both born Monday morning, at about 
-be name hoar. The parents Loth 
live on the Old Kings Road. In 
fact the faillies live next door to 
each other. In houses owned by the 
s ^ me person. Both babies are heal
thy. Both are pretty, and. of course. 
Lath are the finest, little cherubs 
ever born. The mothers of both are 
doing welL

The parents of these two some
what remarkable girl babies are Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Leslie, and Mr and 
Mrs Ghas. Crammond.
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NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that 

the Voters* List for thn Town of 
Newcastle, I® pentad at the Town 
Office and that the same is subject 
to revision up to and Including Fri
day the 13th day of April next.

J. E. T. LINDON,
March 20th ,1917. 13-16

WHEN IN 
NEWCASTLE , 

- GET A
GOOD MEAL

AT THE
WAVERLY HOTEL

ALLAN MENZIES, Prop. 
PLEASANT ST. Phone 193 

12tf

Dissolution of
Co-Partnership

Notice is hereby given that the 
! partnership subsisting under the 
j style and firm name of Janes A. 
i Rumile & Co., betwee^ James A- 
| Bundle of Newcastle in the County 
I of Northumberland ard Province of 
j New Brutiswick and the undersigned 
James Robinson of Millerton in the 
County and province aforesaid under 
partnership agreement bearing date 
the fourth day of October 1996 made 
be^vjeen said parties whereby the 
said partnership was to continue for 
a period of ten years from said last 
mentioned date, has been dissolved 
since the expiration of the term for 
which said agreement of partnership 
was entered into and which expired 
on the fourth day of October last 
past.

Dated the seventh day of Novem
ber. A. D.. 1916.
13tf JAMES ROBINSON.

PERSONALS
Cx-Ald Samuel Russell is confined 

tv hie home through illness.
M'ss Annie Bell has returned from 

a visit to friends in Amherst.
Mesdames E. A. McMillan. J. XV. 

MiHer and A. E Shaw, are visiting 
friends In Loggleville

Mr and Mrs Smith of Tetegouehe. 
Gloucester Go., were the week-end 
guests of Mr and Mrs John Ashford

Mr Henry Thibadean who has 
been suffering for some (ime from 
a bad case of blood-poisoning, is 
improving.

The mm y friends of Harold Hicks 
of A J Bell & Co., will regret to 
iearn that he is very ill at the Mir- 
amichi Hospital.

Contractor Henry Ingram, who has 
been 111 for several weeks at the 
Miramiehi Hospital, has returned to 
his home. convalescenL

On Wednesday night of last week 
the girls of the Editai Cavell Club 
held an afte*-rink cocir-l in the Kirk 
Hall. About 316 was realized for 
the Soldiers Comforts* Association.

Blanchard McCurcv, son of Mr E. 
A. McCurdy, manage* of the Royal 
Bank. Is a patient at the Mhamlchi 
Hospital, being threatened with 
pneumonia.

Aid H H Stuart has been confined 
ta his home since Monday of this 
week with an attack of blood poi
se r.ing but is recover! i; and expects 
to be around again within a day or 
so

Mr. Potter, who cucceedc 1 Mr. ' 
John Morris, as accountant i t tfio 
Royal Bank, hs proved a valuable 
acquisition to Newcastle musical cir 
des. He soloed very creditably at 
l Kith services In the Mr.t'iodist 
church Sunday last.

Rev Dr C XV Squires who was ill 
for sofe time last fall, but recover 
ed sufficiently to resume his duties 
as paator of the Methodist church, 
left* on Tuesday for New York, 
consult a specialist. Before return 
i« g home he will visit his parents 
Rev and Mrs John Squires, at Wel
lesley, Mass.

LOCAL NEWS
HOME COOKING GALE 

The Ladle* Catholic Club wMl hold 
a Home Cooking Sale in the off! 
of the Singer Sewing Machine Co.. 
•n Saturday. March 31st.

CaNADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
1 have to acknowledge receipt of 

183.12. which has boon handed t 
by Mayor Andrew of Campbell^on. 
on account of Colons! Merseroad. 
The above letter explaîna the nature 
of the donation.

R. COURT CLARK.
Hoi’y. Treasurer.

FLIGHT LIEUT.
CREAGHAN INJURED

Mr J D Creaghan has received 
cable from his son. Flight LieuL 
Gerald Creaghan. who is in England. 

[ stating that as a result of falling 
frof an aeroplane last week, his 
shoulder was dislocated and that he 
is now in hospital.

Sherwin-WOfiaiiis’ Products Goods Made

We have just opened up our Spring Stock of Inside and Outside PAINT# m Flat and does 
tones. Floor Paints, Enamel and Enameloide, Roof and Bridge Paints in black, red and brown.

Wagon and Automobile Enamels, Varnish Stains, Graining Colors, Aluminum 
and Gold Bronze Paints, Hard Oil Finishes, Ko pal. Scar-Not, Rrxpar, Damar and 
Furniture Varnishes, Shellacs, Janpan Dryers, PaiAt and Varnish Remoter.

Genuine White Lead, Raw and Boiled Oils and Turpentine, Wall Colorsand 
Drco ints, Kalsomine, Paint, White-Wash and Varnish Brushes.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 1#

LOCAL MEN ENLIST
Recruiting for the Forestry Haiti 

lion Is now under way in Newcastle 
end one of the first local men to don 
the King's uniform in that, unit wi-s 
Mr. Thomas Davies.

After being rejected several times 
as medically unfit. Clinton Rae. h»; 
passed the test a^ SL John, and w.-ll 
join the 236th Kilties.

11
REST HUTS FOR BOYS IN KHAKI

There comes from ovo." the sea 
ao urgent demand for Rest Hnts tor 
our soldier;- comfort. Newcastle and 
vicinity has been ar-ked for *20.00. 
Please mail “your bit-- before Mon
day night. March 2(:h. to

-SALVATION ARMY- 
Box 74, Newcastle.
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Effecto Auto Enamel
Just added to ourstcck of Paints and Varnishes, this well known line of 
Auto EnameL A quart is sufficient for the average small car.

6 SHADES
only a coat or two is required to make the Car look NEW—whether you 
paint your car yourself for the “fun of it" or for the tires and gasoline 
that the saving will buy, Effecto Auto Finishes will give you finished re
sults at a home-made price.

CALL FOR SHADE CARD

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

SOME FACTS ABOUT
“CHARLEY'S AUNT**

Originally produced about thirty 
years ago at the Globe Theatre. Lon 
don. England.

The man who first played Lord 
Fancourt Babberly still lives in 
England, hale and hearty at a ripe 
cld age In the knowledge that he 
has made millions laugh at. for and 
with “Babbs.**

Over 500 of the greatest actors of 
England and America have played 
“Babbs” or Spettiguc or both during 
their careers. By the same token 
over 200 of the best character actress 
es developed In Englruid and Am
erica have played Donna Lucia 
D’Alvadorez one or more times. At 
least 50 per cent, of these have been 
or are stars.

lOOl

HAS MADE A RECORD
AS A KNITTER

(Srssex Record)
XVe doubt if any town in New 

Brunswick can beat tko record, v.-hen 
everything Is taken Into considéra 
lion, made In knitting for 'he sol 
diers by Mrs John Sproul, relict of 
John Sproul. who for so many years 
was conductor on the Sussex Ex
press. Mrs, Sproul. who la ap
proaching 80 years cf age. finished 
last week her 193id pair of socks, 
and has also knit a large number of 
pairs of mittts of which no account 
was kept, and several Balaclava 
caps.
. All the work of tills gmnd old lady 
has been forwarded to the boys In 
the trenches through the Red Cross 
and Soldiers* Comforts Association. 
The record is certainly a remarkable

BUGLER MACARTHUR RETURNS
Bugler XValter Macartkur who at 

the early nee of 13. enir.strd about a 
year ago in the 132nd Norto Ssore 
Battalion, and went overseas with 
that unit, has received his discharge, 
the overseas command considering 
him touch too young fen* the work on 1 one and many a lad who is doing his

WANTED—Reliable young man not 
afraid to work, who knows how to 
handle horses, and to familiar with 
the town. Apply, A D. FARRAH & 
CO. * 12-tf

WANTED—A third class teacher, 
female, for School District No. 5, In 
the Parish of Blfsefield In the coun
ty of Northumberland. Weavers Sid
ing School., Apply to Edward Col- 
ford, Secretary to Trustees 11-13

Happy Hour Frid’y
"Fair Queen at Home There is None Like Thee,
But Over The Mountains is Snow XX7hlte Free;
XVith Seven Wee Dwarfs Who are Strange to See 
A Thousand Times Fairer Than Thou Is She."

MARGUERITE CLARK
Supported by Creighton Hale and Hundreds others 

IN GRIMM'S IMMORTAL FANTASY

"SNOW WHITE" 1
k Bewildering Fantasy , A Gigantic Picture Book FA Bewildering Fapitaey 
Spectacular and Bright 
Exquisite Colorings 
Witches and Good Fairies 
A Glimpse of Bajyland

I A Gigantic Picture Book 
Grimms* Fairy-Tales Outdone 
Real Lilliputians In Cast 

I The Tiny Blfln Household 
Stately Com Ensembles

the XX*etern Fron t lie arrived home 
this week.

MISS FISH ILL
The many friends of Miss Frances 

L. Fish will be sorry to hear that 
she is very ill with pneumonia m 
Halifax. Miss Fish has been expect 
lug to take the Law Examinations of 
Dalhousie University in a few weeks

SO. NELSON ROAD
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men's Institute was held at the 
home of the President. Mrs. Edgar 
Vye at “The Point." Twelve mem
bers were present and the Roll Call 
was answered with jokes, etc.

A letter was read from the super
visor. Miss Winter, offering to send 
a delegate during the summer which 
was favored by all.

Mrs Geo Flctt's report showed 
that all the money for soldiers' com
forts had been invested in yarn 
therefore it was necessary to raise 
more funds and it was decided that 
each member bring 50c next night 
cf meeting.
A choice program was carried out 
consisting of:

Recitation—Barbara McLeod
Duct—Theresa McLeod, Katlieryn

Song—Ethel Brown
Song—Theresa McLeod and Kath- 

cryn Brown
Next meeting will be held at the 

home of Mrs H W Pattprson on

“bit" In the trenches for his King 
end Country, will bless Mrs. Sprou! 
for the comfort she has afforded them 
through her efforts.

(Mrs. Sproul Is the mother of Dr. 
H. Sproul of Newcastle and Dr. 
Sproul of Chatham—Ed.

Wanton Destruction 
Marks German Retreat

British Hcariquarprs In Franca 
via London. March 20—The dvlib- 
crate character of the u*<(ructioi 
wrought by the German* bafore ’.heir* 
withdrawal from Pcroima la painfully 
evident in the once beautiful avenue 
of trees leading to the railway sta
tion. These trees were untouched by 
shell fire, but) each one was hacked 
in two wl>h axes and gashes and 
chips show that the work was done 
w'thin the last few days. The beau
tiful gardens of te outlying houses 
were also wreaked, and every fruit 
tree within several miles of the town 
was sawed two-thirds of the way I 
through and then broken down.

The correspondent of the Aaao i 
claVd Press was among the first j 
visitors to Peronne in the wake of 
the British troops, who have now 
swept well beyond that place. It 
was necessary *y> pass through half 
a score of ruhied villages, which 
only a tew days ago were within the 
zone of intense artillery fire, before 
reaching the banks of the Somme.

MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO.. LTD.
BARGAINS ON WINTER GOODS

WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS LINE OF

Sleighs, Robes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Coats, Sheep Lined Junipers

and Heavy Horse Robes which we are offering at reduced prices in order to » 
make room for our spring and summer gooda

CALL AND GET OUR PRICKS

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville Neguat

We have just received a full line 
REXALL GOODS

ALSO

A new line of Harmony Perfumes including:
$1.00 per ounce 
1.00 “
1.00 '•

1.50 -
10c. per hot.

CALL 'AND RECEIVE A SPRAY FffEE

of

FASCINETTE 
PARADIS
VALLEEDE FLEUR 
BOQUET DAZIRA 
Samples of Boquet Dazira

“ÎÉT* DICKISON & TROY phone™

Drit 10th, Ron Call to be answered crossing that stream on an improv- 
by Discoveries. Topic "Desserti lged bridge and trudging tjirough 
Redoes. There will also he a mesa-' ...... «___ ___ _____ . , 1____

ATTENTION YOU GROWN-UPS—Don't run sway with the 
Me» that this Is » children-* picture only. It h«e scored one 
of the blggeet hit» In the history of motion pictures with night 
time goers. At the matinees—well you eno guess, For artis
tic presentation, sweet little story, marveloua stage-craft »nd 
unending eurprlsee this aeven reeler wlH be the happiest 
change from problem playi and strong géetorütl food your eyee 
and emotion» hare bed Id g long time;

BOB ■0=01

Recipes. There will also be a guess
ing contest, 6c a guess.

| The “Canny" Scot
,» A,Scotchman Halting in America 
ydood easing at e tine status of George 
Washington, when an American ap
proached.

That wae a great and good men, 
^andy," said the American; “a'lie 
Barer passed hi» Mpe."

“Well.- «aid the Boot "I prayemne 
he talked through hi» noee like the 

of ya"

Wholeeele Aspiration»
1 “Wheç. I was n bey," sold the gray- 

physician, who happened to*be
"I wanted te 

•«Idler, bet my pe rente persdnd- 
me to study medicine." -1 *

"Oh. welt" rejoined the »yuipaierie 
le life. Many a man 

aeptfellme has toéoa- 
tent himself with a retail 1—l~nt»

Halle, Peronne was reached over a 
road which had been reconstructed 
within twenty-four hours over suc
ceeding rows of German trenches and 
through recurring maxes of rusted 
barbed wire, some of tfieae being at 
least six feet In height and fifty 
feet In width. In the outskirts of 
the cl^y British Tommies were en
countered wearing “pickle" helmets 
snd grinning (mm ear to ear.

There wae a ghostly silence ip 
most sections if the city. No sound 
of war was |q be heard except once 
when a preying German airplane 
Acudded In the Mwlter of the high 
fleecy clouds and anti-aircraft guns 
opened, driving him to quick rotreet. 
British officers pointed out bulîdlng 
aftdr building whore ap
parently Qte total damage had re
sulted from interior explosions. The 
•■Sway elation ' was completely 
wrecked, inching the track» and 
crossing bridges. German eigne had 
geen substituted throughout the eta- j 
lion a»* on bulletin board wae a j

timetable of grains tc^r Lille, Munich 
and other points within the German
lines. .......
. In some of the fine residences the 
libraries had been wrecked, the 
books torn In pieces and scattered 
in the streets. The Gormans had 
left several foot bridges across the 
Somme which were apparently in
tact, butj in closer examination show
ed that false sections lir.d been in
serted which gave way at the first 
foot pressure.

At a chateau Ju? outside Peronne

pipes and stuck them on the sharp 
points of the iron posts, at either 
side of tÿie entrance.

‘I suppose that signifies some Ger
man curse or sign of bad iucH said 
a Ilr.t'sh subaltern as he went 
whistling gaily on his way to find, 
ar. he said, “where the war had taken 
itself off to."

James O'Donnell Is able to be out 
again after a serious Illness.

Miss Ruth Steward of the N. B. 
Telephone staff Is very ill with 
pneumonia and pleurisy.

WHEN IN NEED OF
Counter Check Books

CALL AT
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

Only the rich can afford to indulge 
»n brilliant hues to excess

DOLLAR DAY -
TUESDAY MARCH, 27th, 1817

Bring your Dollars to our store where the purchasing Powers will be the greatr

13 lbs. Brown Sugar for $1.00
12 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1 .OO
12 pkgs- Corn Flakes for 1 .OO
12 Bottles Flavouring for 1.00
12 Gripe Fruit for 1 .OO
12 Cans Old Dutch for 1.00
12 Cans Pan Shine for 1 -OO
12 Pkgs Lux for 1.00
1 lb. Good Tea, 1 lb. Good Coffee, 2 Cans Evap. Milk for
2 lbs Peaches, 2 lbs Prunes, 2 lbs Apples, 2 qts Cranberries for
3 Bow. Flavoring, 3 pkgs Jelly Powder, I Can Peaches. 2 pkgs. Wheat for

12 Pkgs. Old Ou ns for
12 Figs Shamrock for
12 Figs Polo for
12 Figs Derby for
12 Figs B B for
24 Cakes Soap for
24 Pkgs Washing Powder for

$1.00
1.00
1.00

the above are Just a few o! onr special offering»---------Our «tore will be.fall of Reel Bargain».
Make out your lists to suit yourneree, we will not turn them do wn.

100 Old Dutch Bank» fer the Children of 4 Day, Teech theChUdren » Shop anS Bam

GEORGE STABLES, « GROCERIES
^CROCKERY
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